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Over the decades, hundreds of
tribal members have worked at
Fire Management—as fire fight-
ers and camp crews, in fuels re-
duction, logistics, fire prevention,
equipment and vehicles, dispatch
and recruitment, administration
and staff, etc.

There are 122 people now
working at Fire Management.  The
number changes during the year,
increasing in case of a fire event
during the season.

For the past few years Luther
Clements, now the Fire Manage-
ment training officer, has been
thinking of a way the tribes might
recognize the past employees of
the department, especially those
who have passed on.

So far, he has compiled a list
of  64 former Fire Management
employees who have since passed
away.  The recognition could be
especially for these individuals, but
also for the past and the present
employees still with us.

Probably everyone on the res-
ervation has at least one family
who at some point worked or now
works at Fire Management.  And
for this reason, the idea of a rec-
ognition day could see broad sup-
port among the membership.

The idea that Luther came up
with is a honor and recognition day
starting with a community and Fire
Management Grand Entry, per-
haps at the Pi-Ume-Sha grounds.
The Grand Entry could include
banners, or portraits of the loved
ones who have worked at Fire Man-
agement.

The event could involve many
people—current and former em-
ployees, family and friends—so a
potluck type of setup might be the
best way to feed everyone, Luther
says.  This fall might be the time
to hold the first Fire Management
recognition day, he said, as the
project will involve a lot of plan-
ning and organizing.

(Read Mr. Clement’s letter explain-
ing the project on page 4.)

Pageant
this evening

Little Miss Warm Springs Kiahna Allen and her brother Kiellan
were enjoying the artwork at the opening the Tribal Youth Art
Exhibit at the Museum at Warm Springs. Works include the
drum (left) by 10-year-old Julia Wolfe, student at the Warm
Springs Academy.

The Twenty-Fifth Annual Youth Art Show, curated by Natalie
Kirk, featured a wall of painted drums, paintings and crafts by
students, including an acrylic painting of an eagle by Unique.

The show opened with a performance by Deanie Johnson and
her Wasco Dancers, followed by dinner, and a hand-drumming
performance in the exhibits gallery.
(See more of the show on page 8.)

The 2018 Miss Warm
Springs Pageant is set for
this Wednesday evening,
January 31 at the Agency
Longhouse.

Dinner will be served at
5, provided by 2017 Miss
Warm Springs Katrina
Blackwolf.

The community is invited
to attend.  The candidate
this year is Thyreicia
Stimtustus, 2017 graduate
of Madras High School.

She will have a presenta-
tion, plus a talent show.  The
judges will test her knowl-
edge of   the tribes.

Thyreicia is also a
Lincoln’s Birthday Powwow
Queen.

For fire
fighters

Pastel drawing by Unique Bryant, 10th grade.

New management, investors arriving at KNT

Water plant to see needed improvements

Courtesy Kah-Nee-Ta

The Village area at Kah-Nee-Ta will feature new services and amenities.

The tribes next week will wel-
come the new Kah-Nee-Ta man-
agement and investment team.
The company is AV Northwest,
with senior partners Tom Hansen
and Michael Gaskin.

February 1 is the planned trans-
fer date to AV Northwest, the lease
being for a term of  25 years.

At a meeting last year with the
Tribal Council, Mr. Hansen and
Mr. Gaskin gave some of  the
details of their plans for the re-
sort and spa.

They are expecting to invest
several million dollars into Kah-
Nee-Ta, for many needed im-
provements, plus an expansion at
the Village.  AV Northwest will also
implement a new marketing strat-
egy for the resort.

Some current aspects of Kah-

Nee-Ta will remain, for instance the
focus on the tribal culture, the mem-
ber hiring preference, and certain
discounts for members.

Some of the planned improve-
ments:  A new heating and cooling

system, new paint, improvements
to the rooms, pools, restaurant and
café, to name just a few.

Another interesting part of the
plan is a new hydro- and physical
therapy center at the Village.  The

hot springs would be put to use
in the treatment of young
people who are recovering
from muscular and other con-
ditions.

AV Northwest is planning a
public meeting in the spring to
present their plan.

Tribal Council last year ap-
proved the lease agreement
with AV Northwest, as recom-
mended by the Kah-Nee-Ta
board of  directors.

Bringing in an outside in-
vestment and management
partner was the only way to
keep the resort open, as Kah-
Nee-Ta for the past few years
has been costing the tribes.

Closing the resort would
have eliminated up to 180 sea-
sonal jobs.

The BIA has committed
$358,000 for repairs at the Warm
Springs water treatment plant. “I
would say these are critical, needed
repairs,” said Alyssa Macy, chief
operations officer.

Meanwhile, the Indian Health
Service and Housing and Urban
Development are working with the
tribes on a longer term solution to
the domestic water system serv-
ing the tribal residents and busi-
nesses.

Some of the $358,000 from the
BIA could be used to purchase one
more pump for the treatment

plant, said Roy Spino, tribal Utili-
ties water and wastewater engineer.

The plant also needs a better
heating, ventilation and cooling sys-
tem, Mr. Spino said.  The HVAC
system is needed to keep the elec-
tronics at the plant at the proper
temperature, he said.

The treatment plant is 30 years
old, and the control panels, for in-
stance, date back to the original
time of construction.  The BIA
funding could help with upgrades
to the control panel and computer
system that operate the plant.

Utilities and tribal Planning are

also working on a water meter in-
stallation project. Last year they
completed a grant-funded engineer-
ing report, and now can use the re-
port to seek a grant for the pur-
chase and installation of  the meters.

Some neighborhoods—
Simnasho, Greeley Heights and
Sidwalter, for instance—have wa-
ter meters, while many homes still
do not.  The water meters can as-
sist in finding the major leakage
spots in the system, relieving some
of the burden on the treatment
plant.

Speaking with Tribal Council on

Monday, Ms. Macy also gave
an update on the Children’s
Protective Services building
renovation, and the downtown
abandoned building demolition
project.

Both are on schedule, and
plans are being made for phase
2 of the building removal.

The CPS building will not only
see the complete remodel, but
will also have new furniture.  A
goal is to have a type of furni-
ture and the beds that create a
home environment for the chil-
dren, Ms. Macy said.
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Warm Springs Community Calendar
Brought to you by KWSO 91.9 FM

Thursday, January 1
There is an Alcoholics

Anonymous meeting today
at noon at the Behavioral
Health Center, and a Narcot-
ics Anonymous meeting at
6 p.m. at the Shaker Church.

Fitness activities sched-
uled for today at the Com-
munity Wellness Center:
There’s Boot Camp class at
12:10 in the Aerobics room,
and Functional Fitness in
the Social Hall. There’s
Men’s IBA tonight at 7:15.

Social dance class is to-
day from 4-5:30 at the Com-
munity Center Aerobics
room.

Friday, February 2
Here are some fitness

activities happening today:
Senior Fitness class is at
10:45 at the Senior Center.
PiYo class is at 12:10 in Pod
A at the clinic; and Functional
Fitness class is at 12:10 in
the Aerobics room.

The Jefferson County Li-
brary Community Film Cen-
ter will show the movie
Sweet Bean, a Japanese
drama, tonight at 7:30. Films
are free to watch and shown
at the Rodriguez Annex, be-
hind the library in Madras.

Saturday, February 3
There is an Alcoholics

Anonymous meeting this
morning at 10 at the Behav-
ioral Health Center.

Sunday, February 4
The Warm Springs Bap-

tist Church has Sunday
School at 10 and Worship
Service at 11 this morning.

Warm Springs Christian
Fellowship is this morning
at 9:30 at High Lookee
Lodge.

The Warm Springs Food
Bank is located at the Pres-
byterian Church.  They are

open from 11:30-1:30 to-
day.  All food banks and
pantries do take donations
of non-perishable food or
cash

There is a Fusion Fit-
ness class every Monday
and Wednesday morning
at 6 at the Community Cen-
ter Aerobics room. The
class is suitable for all fit-
ness levels.

Monday, February 5
It’s late start Monday at

schools in the Jefferson
County 509-J school dis-
trict.  At the Warm Springs
Academy that means
school starts at 9:45 today
and kids should be at
school by 9:30.

Here are today’s fit-
ness activities: Senior Fit-
ness class is at 10:45 at
the Senior Center. At 12:10
there is Functional Fitness
in the Aerobics room, and
Pi-Yo class at the IHS
atrium. This afternoon at 4
is Turbo Kick class in the
Aerobics room. There is
Open Volleyball from 5-6,
and Ladies Basketball at
6.

There is Women’s
Prayer Group at the Pres-
byterian Church from
12:15-12:45 today. All
women are welcome.

Warm Springs Voca-
tional Rehabilitation Pro-
gram has orientation today
at 3 p.m. at their office in
the industrial park.  Learn
more by calling 553-4952.

Victims of Crime Ser-
vices has a Women’s
Support Group today at the
VOCS office, 1108 Wasco
Street, behind the Old
Boys’ Dorm.  It’s from 3-5
p.m.

Aglow Bible Study is
this evening at High
Lookee Lodge from 6:15-

7:30.  Everyone is welcome.

Tuesday, February 6
Fitness activities hap-

pening during the noon hour
at the Community Wellness
Center. Today is Functional
Fitness class in the Social
Hall, and Boot Camp class
in the Aerobics room.
There’s Men’s IBA tonight at
7:15.  There is a Fusion Fit-
ness class tomorrow morn-
ing at 6–suitable for all fit-
ness levels–in the Aerobics
room.

The Jefferson County
Food Bank is located at 556
SE Seventh Street in Ma-
dras.  They are open for dis-
tribution this afternoon.

The Warm Springs Voca-
tional Rehabilitation Pro-
gram has orientation today
at 3 p.m. at the Behavioral
Health Center.  For informa-
tion call 553-4952.

Soaring Butterflies
Warrior Spirit class is
afterschool today at the
Warm Springs Academy
from 3:30-5.

There is a Wellbriety
Warriors Accepting Recov-
ery meeting this evening
from 6:30-8:30 at the
Greeley Heights Commu-
nity Building. It is open to
anyone seeking sobriety
and wellness.

Wednesday, February 7
Today’s fitness sched-

ule: Senior Fitness Class at
10:45 at the Senior Center.
At 12:10 there is Functional
Fitness class in the Aero-
bics room, and Pi-Yo class
at the clinic atrium. An after-
noon Turbo Kick class is at
4. There is Ladies Night
Basketball at 6.

Conscious Discipline
Skill Building class is this
afternoon from 1:30 to 3 at

ECE in room 2E. Its open to
the community.

There is Warm Springs
Christian Fellowship this
evening at 6 at High Lookee
Lodge.

The Warm Springs Baptist
Church has Bible Study and
Prayer this evening at 6.

Thursday, February 8
Wellness of Warm

Springs will meet from noon
to 1 at the Family Resource
Center conference room.  The
topic is Heart Health. Every-
one is welcome and lunch is
served to all participants.

Fitness activities sched-
uled for today at the Commu-

The Forty-First An-
nual Lincoln’s Birthday
Powwow is coming up the
weekend of  February 9-
11 at the Simnasho
Longhouse.

In preparation for the
powwow, the Lincoln’s
Powwow Committee will
host the Memorial Re-
leases and Opening
Longhouse Floor,  this
Saturday, February 3.

There will be the Root
Diggers Memorial and
Stone Setting for Robert

Lincoln’s Birthday Powwow
Heath Sr. and Buzzy Joe
Berry.  This will be at the
Mouth of the River Cem-
etery at 9 a.m., memorial
services to follow at the
Simnasho Longhouse.

For the powwow: Spe-
cials include the Norene
Green Mother/Daughter
Special—traditional short
fringe style, open to all
ages.

There will be the
Thyreicia Simtustus Se-
nior Queen Special, bas-
ket hat for 18 and up.

nity Wellness Center: There’s
Boot Camp class at 12:10 in
the Aerobics room, and Func-
tional Fitness in the Social
Hall. There’s Men’s IBA to-
night at 7:15.

Social dance class is to-
day from 4-5:30 at the Com-
munity Center Aerobics room.

There is an Alcoholics
Anonymous meeting today at
noon at the counseling cen-
ter, and a Narcotics Anony-
mous meeting at 6 p.m. at the
Shaker Church.

Friday, February 9
Here are some fitness

activities happening today:
Senior Fitness class is at

10:45 at the Senior Center.
PiYo class is at 12:10 in Pod
A at the clinic, and Functional
Fitness is at 12:10 in the Aero-
bics room.

The Jefferson County Li-
brary Community Film Center
will show the movie Wonder
Woman, rated PG-13, at 7:30.
Films are free to watch and
shown at the Rodriguez An-
nex, behind the library in Ma-
dras.

Saturday, February 10
There is an Alcoholics

Anonymous meeting this
morning at 10 at the Behav-
ioral Health Center.

Warm Springs Recreation
will host the Sweetheart Sale
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. this
Friday, February 2 at the
Community Center social hall.

It is open to the first 20
vendors who sign up. Con-
tact Carol at Recreation for
more information, 541-553-
3243.

Recreation’s Sweetheart sale Friday

The 2018 Financial Edu-
cation Series—Pathways
Home: A Native
Homeownership Course—is
starting soon in Warm
Springs.

The course begins on
Tuesday, February 13, from
5:30-7:30 p.m. at the Greeley

Heights Community Center.
Classes then continue on
Tuesday evenings through
late March.

The Financial Education
Series is hosted by the Warm
Springs Housing Authority,
the Warm Springs Credit En-
terprise, and the Warm

Springs Community Action
Team.

To sign up for the
course, call 541-553-3148.
There is space for about 20
students, with eight signed
up so far.

The course is required
for anyone in the Commu-

Warm Springs homeownership course beginning soon
nity Action Team IDA pro-
gram for home ownership.
Subjects include:

Financing, purchasing and
maintaining a home.  Build-
ing versus buying. Mortgage
loans. Budgeting, plus hands-
on practice.

The Warm Springs Na-
tional Fish Hatchery will be
the focus of a two-day meet-
ing between the tribes and the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
co-managers of  the facility.

This will be the first start-
of-the-year summit between
the parties since 2011.

The hatchery has seen
some important changes
over the past few years, al-

lowing the facility again to
rear the fish on-site.  Over
the past three years the fish
have been taken to a facility
at the Gorge, said Mary
Bayer, hatchery manager.

In 2014 the summer heat
required the removal of the
fish, as the water tempera-
ture reached the mid 70s,
while the fish like water
about 50 degrees, Ms. Bayer

said.
The following year the

fish were moved in order to
allow improvement work on
the cooling system at the
hatchery;  then last year the
work involved the electrical
system serving the hatchery.

The upcoming meeting
with U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service will be on Tuesday
and Wednesday, February 6-

7.  Some discussion will hap-
pen at Kah-Nee-Ta, with a
tour of  the hatchery.

Roy Elicker, assistant re-
gional director of  the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service, will
be on hand.

Representing the tribes
will the Tribal Council, and
Branch of Natural Re-
sources general manager
Bobby Brunoe.

Tribes hosting fish hatchery co-managers meeting
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This is the schedule for
tribal committee meetings
over the next several weeks:

Water Control Board: 1
to 3 p.m., Thursday, Febru-
ary 1 at the Branch of Natu-
ral Resources Cougar Den.

Fish and Wildlife Com-
mittee: 3 to 5 p.m., Thurs-
day, February at the Tribal
Administration Building, con-
ference room 3.

Land Use Committee:
9 a.m. to 12 p.m., Wednes-
day, February 7 at Adminis-
tration conference room 3.

Education Committee:
10 a.m. to noon, Saturday,
February 10 in the trailer
behind the old simnasho
school.

Water Control Board: 1
to 3 p.m., Thursday, Febru-
ary 15 at the Branch of
Natural Resources Cougar
Den.

Education Committee:
10 a.m. to noon, Friday, Feb-
ruary 16 at Administration
conference room 3.

Land Use Planning
Committee: 9 a.m. to
noon, Wednesday, February
21 at Administration room
3.

Water Control Board: 1
to 3 p.m., Thursday, March
1 at the Branch of Natural
Resources Cougar Den.

Fish and Wildlife
Committee: 3 to 5 p.m.,
Thursday, March 1 at the
Administration conference
room 3.

Education Committee:
4:30 to 6:30 p.m., Monday,
March 5 at the Seekseequa
Fire Hall.

Land Use Planning
Committee: 9 a.m. to

Upcoming tribal committee meetings
noon, Wednesday, March 7
at the Administration con-
ference room 3.

Water Control Board: 1
to 3 p.m., Thursday, March
15 at the Branch of Natu-
ral Resources Cougar Den.

Land Use Planning
Committee: 9 a.m. to
noon, Wednesday, March 21
at the Administration con-
ference room 3.

Education Committee:
1 to 4 p.m., Saturday, March
31 at the Greeley Heights
community building.

For information contact
the Tribal Council office,
541-553-3257.

Washington Gov. Jay
Inslee this week rejected a
permit for a massive oil-by-
rail terminal proposed along
the Columbia River in
southwest Washington state.

Gov. Inslee said he agrees
with the recommendation of
a state energy panel, which
in December voted to deny
the application of the
Vancouver Energy project.

The joint venture of
Tesoro Corp. and Savage
Companies proposed to re-

ceive about 360,000 barrels
of North American crude
oil a day by trains at the
port of  Vancouver.

The oil would be loaded
onto tankers and ships for
transport to oil refineries
up and down the West
Coast.

“The Governor’s deci-
sion shows that the health
of the Columbia River and
the safety of its citizens
matters most,” said Jaime
Pinkham, executive director

CRITFC celebrates permit denial
of teh Columbia River In-
ter-Tribal Fish Commission.

“The denial of
Vancouver Energy’s permit
to build the largest oil-by-rail
terminal in the nation is a
decision that we all cel-
ebrate.”

Throughout the applica-
tion process, CRITFC and
its member tribes, including
Warm Springs, vigorously as-
serted the interests of the
Columbia River and those
who depend on it.

Campus ‘old clubhouse’ comes down

The campus building removal project is approaching the final phase. The 3 Kings
Co. demolished the largest single building among the eight sites—’the old
clubhouse’—in late January. Early to mid February is the timeline for completion.

Dave McMechan/Spilyay

Sweetheart Sale
Warm Springs Recreation Presents

Shop local to get a unique gift for your sweetheart
~ Stop by for lunch or scrumptuous treats

Friday, February 2, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Community Center Social Hall

Taking sign-ups ~ Call Carol, 541-553-3243.

Cannabis summit at Portland
U.S. Attorney Bill Will-

iams, District of Oregon,
will host an interagency can-
nabis summit this Friday,
February 2.  The tribes were
specifically invited to the
meeting, and a representa-
tive from Council will at-
tend.  Gov. Kate Brown will
also be on hand.

U.S. Attorney General
Jeff Sessions in early Janu-

ary rescinded earlier memo-
randa, from the previous ad-
ministration, that had been
guidance for U.S. Attorneys
in states that have legalized
marijuana. The earlier memo-
randa had given assurance
that federal law enforcement
in states with legalized mari-
juana would focus only on
specific areas: organized
crime, distribution to a minor,

unlawful sale, crossing state
lines, for instance.

The recision of these
guidelines create some con-
fusion for states such as
Oregon.

The meeting this Friday
will be a chance for U.S. At-
torney Williams to share his
enforcement strategy with
interested parties, in light of
the new federal policy.

The following are some of
the i t ems on the Februar y
Tribal Council agenda (sub-
ject to change at Council dis-
cretion):

Monday, February 5
9 a.m.: Bureau of Indian

Affairs update with Floy
Anderson, superintendent.

9:30: Office of Special
Trustee update and Realty
items with Charles Jackson
and Urbana Ross.

Land Buy-Back Warm
Springs appraisals update
with the Office of Special
Trustee and the Buy-Back
program.

1:30 p.m.: Legislative up-
date conference call, federal
and state.

2:30: Tribal attorney up-
date.

Tuesday, February 6:

Off-shore drilling tribal con-
sultation.

Tuesday-Wednesday,
Februar y 6-7: Warm
Springs National Fish Hatch-
ery-USFWS co-managers
meeting at Kah-Nee-Ta.

Monday, February 12
9 a.m.: Children’s Protec-

tive Services update with
Cecelia Collins.

10: Veterans Memorial
Park update with the Veter-
ans Memorial Park Commit-
tee.

11: Collaboration grant
with the Jefferson County
School District, with April
Campbell, Oregon Depart-
ment of Education.

1:30: Water treatment up-
date with Travis Wells and
Roy Spino.

2:30: Columbia River In-
ter-Tribal Fish Commission

On the February Tribal Council agenda
meeting with Jaime
Pinkham.

3:30: Draft resolutions
with Secretary-Treasurer
Michele Stacona.

February 12-15: Na-
tional Congress of the
American Indian executive
council winter session.

Tuesday, February 20
9 a.m.: Secretary-Trea-

surer and Chief Operations
Officer updates with
Michele and Alyssa.

10: March agenda and
minutes with the S-T.

11: Draft resolutions with
the S-T

1:30 p.m.: Legislative up-
date calls, federal and state.

2:30: Fee to Trust tribal
consultation.

3:30: Enrollments with
Lucille Suppach-Samson of
Vital Stats.

Warm Springs Sanita-
tion and Landfill will con-
tinue to provide trash
pickup for all residents;
however, we must limit
the 96-gallon totes to one
per household.

We are running low on
totes and must make
changes in order to serve
more customers.

If you need to main-
tain a second tote, please
call Russell 541-553-
4943.

We will need to start
charging for the second
tote.

Because of expensive
equipment costs, we will
no longer be giving out
totes for replacement or
for new residents. The
cost of the totes has in-
creased substantially.

We also have vari-
ances and special allow-
ances on a case-by-case
basis.  Again, call Russell
at 541-553-4943 for
more information.

Tires and hazard-
ous materials

Recently, many of  our
tribal landfill transfer sta-

tions have been receiving
increased quantities of tires
and hazardous materials
such as motor oil and hy-
draulic fluid.

The landfill transfer sta-
tions and the main landfill
cannot accept this volume
of hazardous waste.

Tires cannot be left at
the transfer stations, and
must be taken to the com-
mercial entrance to be dis-
posed.

There is a cost for the

weight of tires to be dis-
posed. The Confeder-
ated Tribes must pay an
outside disposal com-
pany to handle tires, and
the price to dispose of
tires has increased.

We also suspect some
people from the outside
are using our landfill
transfer stations.  If  you
see something, please call
Russell at 541-553-4943,
or call the Warm Springs
Police Department.

Important message from Sanitation, Landfill

Oil and hazardous materials at the landfill.
Courtesy Sanitation/Landfil l
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Blackjack dealer
classes beginning

Blackjack dealer school
classes are scheduled to be-
gin Monday, February 5, and
will run  through Friday, Feb-
ruary 23.

Class days will be Mon-
day through Friday from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. Upon
completion of a minimum
of  96 hours of  supervised
instruction and successful
completion of an audition,
students will be eligible to
receive a certification as a
dealer.

Certification is required
to apply for a position as a
table games dealer.  Please
contact Indian Head Casino
Human  Resources at 541-
460-7714 to sign up for
blackjack dealer school class.

Kacey Conyers joined
the Warm Springs Diabe-
tes Management program
three  and a ha l f  y ears
ago.  Kacey answered a few
questions about her job
and experiences so far in
Warm Springs:

Question: What mo-
tivated you to join the
Diabetes Program?

Diabetes has always
been of interest to me. It
is still on the rise in the
U.S.  More than 9 per-
cent of Americans have
diabetes.

 For American Indians
and Alaskan Natives ,
that rate rises to over 15
percent.

I have chosen to spe-
cialize in medical nutri-
tion therapy for the area
of diabetes, so I can be
of the best help to this
community.

What is a hobby of
yours? What do you en-
joy doing in your time
off?

In my time off I enjoy
hiking , kayaking , cook-
ing , and reading.

Tell us about your
work in the Diabetes
Management program.
What do you think is
most important for pa-
tients to do for their own
health?

I think it’s most im-
por tant  for  pat i ents  to
take ac countabi l i t y  for
t h e i r  h e a l t h  and  t h e
choices they make. We as
individuals get to decide
what we fuel our bodies
with and how much we
move; it’s important to not
let other people stand in
ou r  wa y  o f  b e i n g  ou r
healthiest selves.

What is your role or job
with the program? What is
your favorite part of your
job?

I’m a registered Dietitian,
so I work with individuals
one-on-one for nutrition coun-
seling , and I help them un-
derstand what diabetes is and
how it’s af fecting their body.

I also work with them to
create realistic nutrition and
lifestyle goals they can achieve
to better manage their blood
sugar and overall health.

In addition, I teach cook-
ing classes and participate in
other community events.

I thoroughly enjoy the dif-
ferent aspects of  my job, and
all the areas of the commu-
nity I get to be involved with.

I especially love learning
from my patients about dif-
ferent traditional dishes they
make and hearing their sto-
ries.

Dietician talks about managing diabetes

One of my other favor-
ite things is when my pa-
tients get excited about
making healthier choices,
and get their friends and
family involved in becom-
ing healthier too.

Why do you think
management of diabetes
is important?

While uncontrolled dia-
betes isn’t usually notice-
able at first, but the long
term consequences of hav-
ing chronically high blood
sugar can be severe.

It’s important to take
care of diabetes from the
beginning so those compli-
cations aren’t experienced.

It’s very possible to live
a long and healthy l i f e
with diabetes, and I want
people to have good qual-
ity of life rather than be-
ing sick with complications
of diabetes.

Kacey Conyers, Diabetes Management program.

KWSO has launched a
new feature on their website
at kwso.org.

This latest feature allows
you to listen to each day’s
morning edition of  Talking
Drum, The Morning Routine
on weekdays, and the Lan-
gua g e ,  Cu l t u r e ,  H i s t o r y
Hour on Saturday’s and Sun-

days.
You can visit the website

and scroll down on the home
page past the Community
Calendar and KWSO news—
and click on the link to each
day’s programs that you can
stream on demand.

We are also archiving Ma-
dras High School basketball

games.
If you miss any of our

morning programming, you
can still enjoy the music or
catch up on local news and
the community calendar by
visiting kwso.org and clicking
on the archive link toward the
bottom of the home page.

The archived audio is

available for a two week pe-
riod.

This service is provided by
Radio Free America an online
streaming community for
non-commercial educational
and college radio stations.

Their website is
radiofreeamerica.com

Check out new feature at KWSO website

Food drive
at clinic

The Warm Springs Health
and Wellness Center Em-
ployee Appreciation Com-
mittee are having a food
drive for the Warm Springs
community through March.

Pastor Rick from the
Warm Springs Presbyterian
Church will be picking up
the food for the community.
Please bring non-perishable
items.

Birth
Carrie TrudeeAnne

Stwyer
Jarvis M. Stwyer and

Shayla L. Stwyer of
Warm Springs are
pleased to announce the
birth of their daughter
Carrie TrudeeAnne
Stwyer.

Carrie TrudeeAnne
joins brothers Jake
Frank, Julian Stwyer,
JoeRay Stwyer and
Asher Stwyer.

Grandparent on the
father’s side is the late
Veronica Wallulatum.

Grandparents on the
mother’s side are the late
Trudee Clements and
the late Jacob Frank Jr.

Arabella J’Lynn
Wainanwit

Andrew Wainanwit
and Tanisha Reynoso of
Madras are pleased to
announce the birth of
their daughter Arabella
J’Lynn Wainanwit, born
on January 22, 2018.

Arabella joins
brother Adae, 8,
Enrique, 6, Richard, 5,
and Alistair, 2; and sis-
ter Alosha, 11.

Grandparents on the
father’s side are Vanessa
George of  Warm
Springs, and Arthur
Hoptowit, of  Wapato.

Grandparents on the
father’s side are Mary
Domingo of Madras,
and David Reynosos of
Mexico.

The Tribal Council
agenda for this last day of
month, January 31, included
these enterprise update
items:
Wednesday, January 31

9 a.m.: Telecom.

At Council

Fire fighters
To the community and tribal
membership of  Warm
Springs,

I would like to get the
word out into our commu-
nity that I am gathering in-
put from family, friends and
relatives to have a day of re-
membrance for any indi-
vidual that has worked in the
Fire Management Depart-
ment and has passed on.

So far I accumulated 64
names, I will not list them
out of respect. My intent is
to recognize and pay tribute
to these individuals and their
families.

This is going to take some
time and organizing, but I
feel it is important to have a
gathering as such.  My
thoughts are a Grand Entry
with banners or portraits of
our loved ones and a pot-
luck type of even with
speakers and presentations.

We’ve all had relatives at
one time or another work at
Fire Management. We have
elders in the community who
have supported the fire fight-
ers for a long time, and I
would like to make this a suc-
cessful event for everyone.

Sincerely,
Luther Clements

Boxes will be placed
throughout the clinic in each
pod of  the building. Call the
clinic if you have an ques-
tions, 541-553-1196.

Marella Sam, IHS Em-
ployee Appreciation Com-
mittee chair.

KNT stables
Kah-Nee-Ta Resort is

looking for a horse stables
operator for the 2018 sea-
son, March-October.

Please send request for
proposal to:

Kah-Nee-Ta Resort &
Spa; PO Box 1240; Warm
Springs OR
mwilliams@kahneeta.com

Warm Springs artist Travis Bobb is looking
forward to Valentine’s Day, February 14.

10: Credit.
11: Ventures.
1:30 p.m.: Cannabis

Project.

2:30: K a h - N e e - T a -
AVNW.

3:30: The Museum at
Warm Springs.

Getting Started
Central Oregon Commu-

nity College is offering an
upcoming ‘Getting Started’
presentation in Bend for pro-
spective students:

The session will be at 5
p.m. on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 7 at the Bend campus
Boyle Education Center,

room 156.
This is an opportunity for

prospective students—seek-
ing a degree or to take a few
classes—to meet with a
COCC admissions represen-
tative for guidance through
time-sensitive steps for en-
rollment, federal funding,
choosing appropriate courses
and the use of academic sup-
port services. You can reach
them at 541-383-7500.

To our people
Open letter to our people:

En me’ n ia’ moo ma’,
my people:

The elders through the
leadership of Viola Gover-
nor convinced our Tribal
Council to approve a bo-
nus for us all. Our parents
and young people need to
thank her. It made the Holi-
days something to look for-
ward to and rest from
tomorrow’s financial worry.

But; What about tomor-
row?

Last October 25, 2017,
as the District and General
Council meetings on the
2018 proposed budget
closed, the Elder Council
reminded the Tribal Coun-
cil about their legal report-
ing requirements in our
Constitution and By-Laws.
Are they fulfilling this legal,
moral and ethical obliga-
tion?

Today the moccasin tele-
graph word on the rez, the
Spilyay Tymoo and fre-
quent Facebook personal
observations and state-
ments are how we get Tribal
Council information, not
directly from individual
Tribal Council members.
Who is leading our govern-
ment?

What is the Tribal Coun-
cil report card for 2017?
What can we expect in
2018? What is the state of
our economic health? Are
we paying our bills? Are we
credit worthy? Can we ex-
pect more TC travel? What
and how will this benefit
the people? Since the CP
Enterprise has no means to
fund the project and fed-
eral policy has shifted
against us; what happens to
the project? Did we collect
the Highway 26 telecom-
munications right of lease
(million dollars) payment
from CenturyLink owed to
us? How many jobs will be
created this year? What is
the TC vision?

Thouu Cush,
Sal Sahme, and

Warm Springs Elder
Council

Clinic hours
The IHS clinic is open

Monday through Friday,
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

There is no late clinic at
this time.

W.S. Extension
seeks volunteers

OSU Extension is seeking
volunteers for its Master
Food Preserver Program.

Volunteers help folks
make safe food preservation
choices. Warm Springs Exten-
sion is recruiting applicants
to participate in 48 hours of
in-depth food safety and pres-
ervation training on Tuesdays
April 10-May 29.

You need to apply by Feb-
ruary 15.  To get more in-
formation and to apply visit
extension.oregonstate.edu

Go to the Deschutes
County page, and click on
food preservation.
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To redeem mention this ad,
or show your tribal ID.

15% OFF  product
purchases

341 SW Sixth St.
Redmond
Tuesday - Saturday
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

ph. 541-923-8071

Warm
Springs

Recreation
Presents

I’d like to make a Birthday
shout out to my son, Andreaz
Plazola ~ Happy 9th Birthday
Lil’ Man, you’re growing so
fast … So slow down, JK. I
love who you are and watching
you change day by day as you
grow.

Just know Mommy is very
proud of you.  And no matter
what will always love you more
than all the words in the world.
Stay Golden Pony Boi. Yours
truly, Mom.  And I love you
kid brother, from Sister.

Happy Birthday Mom, I
love  you and wish  you
many more years of wis-
dom. Also good luck at the
casino, LMIAO… Love,
RaeAnn.

Happy Birthday Grandma ~
AKA –  LMMM… Lov e ,
Bianca and Andreaz

Some Wishes...

aihline ‘Cha Cha’ Ramirez
from Warm Springs has really
worked on her basketball free
throw technique.

A goal for Jaihline is to have
her name in the Elks Hoop Shoot
National Hall of Fame.  She has
made great progress toward this
goal, with another challenge com-
ing up in February.

Elks Lodges across the U.S.
sponsor the Hoop Shoot youth
basketball free throw contests,
starting at the individual school
level. As many as 3 million stu-
dents compete each year in this
first level of the competition.

A student who wins the school
competition then qualifies for the
next level, the District, followed
by Regionals, and then the State
Hoop Shoot.

Jaihline won the Jefferson
County Middle School Elks Hoop
Shoot, and then took first in the

Madras Hoop Shoot.  Earlier this
month she competed at Regionals,
held in Prineville, where she again

won first place in her age group.
Her next challenge will be the

Hoop Shoot Oregon Finals, com-

ing up in February.  After this would
be the National Finals, winners of
which have their names entered in

the Hoop Shoot Hall of Fame.
Besides her free throw skills,

Jaihline plays for the Jefferson
County Middle School basketball
team, and the Central Oregon Bas-
ketball Organization, on a team
coached by Tony Holliday, Fire Pre-
vention officer at Fire Management.

Jaihline’s parents are Joy
Ramirez, who works at the IHS
clinic, and Jose Ramirez, who works
at the mill in Madras.

Jaihline last year won her Elks
Hoop Shoot school-level competi-
tion. This year she is in the 12-13
year age group, and next year will
be above the age groups.

So this is her last year in the Elks
Hoop Shoot competition, inspiring
her to put in extra practice on her
free throws.

This work paid off, as she is now
getting ready for the State Finals,
February 10.

Jaihline (center) at the Regionals award ceremony.  The trophy will be presented at the State
competition. Skytus Smith (at right with District trophy) took second place in his division. He won
the Regionals event last year. His parents are Alvis Smith II and Vivian Smith.

Courtesy Joy Ramirez

J

Dave McMechan

Student going to the Oregon State Hoop Shoot

Sweetheart
 Sale Shop local to get a unique gift for your sweet-

heart ~ Stop by for lunch or scrumptious treats

This Friday, February 2, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at the Community Center Social Hall

Call 541-553-1182

2321 Ollallie Lane
(PO Box 6)

Warm Springs, OR

Assisted LivingAssisted LivingAssisted LivingAssisted LivingAssisted Living

 There are 40 names of
Individual Indian Monies
(IIM) account holders who
own purchasable interests in
allotment lands on the Warm
Springs reservation, and who
are also listed as ‘whereabouts
unknown (WAU).’

 WAU landowners have
undeliverable mailing ad-
dresses and cannot receive
purchase offers from the
Cobell Settlement Land Buy
Back Program.

The  buy-back program
purchase offers are for eligible
Warm Springs landowners,
and are due to be issued in
February.

WAU landowners who are
interested in receiving pur-
chase offers from the Cobell
settlement land buy-back pro-
gram must update their mail-
ing addresses as soon as pos-

sible, by providing documentation
of  their current mailing address.

Provide this information  to the
Warm Springs Agency Office of
the Special Trustee.

You may contact the office by
phone, email or in person the OST-
IIM office at the Warm Springs
Agency, located in the administra-
tion building.

The phone number is:  541-553-
2409.  The mailing address is:

OST - Attn:  WAUs, PO Box
1239, Warm Springs OR 97761-
3002.

Email contact is
charles_jackson@ost.doi.gov.

Euenge W. Clark.  Allen A. Lan-
gley Jr. - estate.  Patricia Schaeffer
- estate.  Christopher, Louis Tewee.

Gloria Spencer - estate.  Franklin
Switzler.  Wesley James Spino.
Alane Eyle.

Mary L. Tohet.  Angline

Kalama.  Albert Kalama.
Alesia M. Keo.  Moses W.
Kalama.

Jamie Smith.  Eydie
Caldera.  William Katchia.
Christopher L. Arthur.  Gil-
bert D. Brunoe.

Shawna M. Tom.  Ronetta
Kalama.  John W. Sam.  Vic-
tor Smith Jr.  Lil Bull Owl
Suppah.

Darlene Figueroa.  Lillian
J. Blackwolf.  Rachel D.
Barney.  Matthew Arthur.
Lydell Suppah.

Lucas R. Yahtin.  Matthew
J. Clements.  Haley R.
Wahnetah.  MaryAnn L.
Brito.  Cynthia Darcie.

Michele Robinson.  Le
Mennie W. Picard.  Samuel
L. Scott.  Antonia R. Wahsise.
Alyssia E. Thompson.  Mary
L. Ledgre Switzler.  Charles
D. Smith.

Please contact Office of  the Special Trustee

Museum hosting Valentines Day lunch and sale
The Museum at Warm Springs

will host the ‘You Had Me at Hello’
Valentines Day lunch and sale on
Wednesday, February 14.

On sale will be original artwork
by tribal artists.  The museum staff

will also serve a Valentines lunch,
menu to be announced.

There will be a raffle, and free
admission all day to the museum
(donations are welcome). Vendors:
$5 for the first 10 to sign up and

pay.
For information please contact

Tamera Moody at 541-553-3331
ext. 407. Or email:
tamera@museumatwarmsprings.
org
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The Madras High School
boys varsity basketball team has
two road games next week, at
Molalla on Tuesday, February 6,
and Estacada on Friday, Febru-
ary 9.

The girls varsity basketball
team—14-2 going into their
home game this Tuesday
evening against Crook
County—have two home games
next week:

On Tuesday, February 6
againts Molalla, and Friday, Feb-
ruary 9 against Estacada.

Warm Springs Academy
The Warm Springs Academy

wrestlers have a meet this
Thursday, February 1, at the

Senior guard Kaliyah Iverson scores over Gladstone in another win for the Madras varsity girls.
Jayson Smith/Spilyay

The Warm Springs Culture and
Heritage Language program is
looking for volunteers to help
chaperone, coach, judge and assist
at the 2018 Language Bowl ,
coming up in May 24 at the
Wildhorse Resort. To learn more
call Culture and Heritage at 541-
553-3290.

The Madras Aquatic Center and
Recreation district has opened reg-
istration for their swim team, swim
lessons and the mudslinger.   The
Mudslinger is a 5.1 mile run or walk
trail course on March 24.  To reg-
ister go to macrecdistrict.com and
click on the ‘register now’ button;
scroll down for your activity.

The Mobile Medical Unit will
be located at the Campus area on
Tuesday, February 6.

The Warm Springs Baptist
Church is announcing a Marriage
Improvement class starting this
Friday, February 2.

The classes will continue for
seven weeks on Friday nights from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Pastor Larry
McKinney will be the instructor.

The Thirty-Fift Annual Tra-
ditional Powwow at the Heri-
tage High School in
Vancouver, Washington is
coming up on Saturday,
March 3. Grand entries will
be at 1 and 6 p.m., with a
hand-drum contest during the
dinner break.

Warm Springs OSU Exten-
sion will hold our annual bru-
cellosis ‘bangs’ clinic.

U.S. Department of  Agricul-
ture veterinarians will be here
to administer the brucellosis
vaccine to heifers 4-12 months
of age.

In addition, a de-wormer
can be administered to cattle
of  all ages.

Cattle owners need to call
OSU Extension and let us know
how many cattle you have and
what type of vaccinations you
would like administered.

Cattle vaccinations will take
place at the Warm Springs ro-
deo arena or at the rancher’s
home.  Cost of the brucellosis
vaccine is $1 and the cost of
de-wormer Ivomec is $3.

If interested, please contact
OSU Extension at 541-553-
3238 or email:
scott.duggan@oregonstate.edu

Contagious disease
Brucellosis is the only vac-

cine given to cattle that requires
a veterinarian to administer the
shot.  The reason for this is bru-
cellosis is highly infectious and
is a zoonotic disease.  Zoonotic
means the disease is capable of
spreading from animals to hu-
mans.

The name of the human
form of  brucellosis is undulant
fever, which is a painful disease
that causes fatigue and head-
aches followed by high fever,
chills, joint pain and weight loss.

Long-term effects include
arthritis, chronic fatigue and re-
current fevers.  While undulant
fever does not typically kill its
victims, it is a serious disease
that can plague its victims for
the rest of  their lives.

Humans contract undulant
fever by eating raw meat from
an infected animal, or by drink-
ing or eating contaminated, un-
pasteurized milk products.

Additionally, if  you slaugh-

ter an infected animal, the bac-
teria can enter your system
through cuts or touching your
eyes.

Due to the risk of infection,
only trained veterinarians are
permitted to administer the bru-
cellosis vaccine. After the vac-
cine is given, a small metal tag is
placed in the ear of the heifer
where it remains for the rest of
their lives. This metal tag is
proof that the heifer is protected
from brucellosis.

Brucellosis causes decreased
milk production, weight loss,
lameness, abortion of calves and
infertility in cattle.  Signs of bru-
cellosis are slow to appear and
difficult to detect in sick animals.

Until cows start aborting
calves or having weak calves,
there is no visual sign that an ani-
mal is infected.

When brucellosis is detected
in a herd, cattle must be quar-
antined and infected animals are
humanely slaughtered, as there
is no cure for the disease.

Sadly, ranchers can lose their
entire herd to the disease, as it is
easily spread through bacteria
shed in the milk or via the
aborted fetus, afterbirth or other
reproductive tract discharges.
Therefore, brucellosis is respon-
sible for large economic losses
if detected in your herd.

Thanks to a national surveil-
lance program, losses have
dropped from 124,000 affected
herds in 1956 to 700 in 1992
and less than 10 herds today.

The large economic losses sus-
tained in the past are why the
livestock industry must remain
vigilant.

Thanks to the national sur-
veillance program, the odds of
having a positive test in your
herd are small. However, if an
infected cow is detected, ranch-
ers often have to liquidate their
entire herd.

Scott J.  Duggan , Warm
Springs OSU Extension

Extension hosting important
clinic for local cattle owners

Youth sports action
High Desert Middle School in
Bend today.

The Warm Springs Acad-
emy wrestlers have a meet at
Culver on Tuesday, February 6.

The Warm Springs Acad-
emy girls basketball team host
Crook County on Monday,
February 5. Seventh-grade
plays at 4, and eighth-grade at
5.

The Academy girls have
basketball games at Sisters
Middle School on Thursday,
February 8.

Warm Springs Academy will
have a Healthy Heart Family
Engagement Night on Wednes-
day, February 7 from 5-7 p.m.
Dinner will be provided.

Community notes...
The Warm Springs Economic

Development Corporation has ex-
tended its job advertisement for a
Ventures staff  accountant. For a
full job description or additional in-
formation contact Leslie Cochran-
Davis at 541-553-3207 or Sandra
Danzuka 553-3565. Applications
will be accepted through this Fri-
day, February 2.

Kah-Nee-Ta Resort is looking
for a horse stables operator for
the 2018 season, March-October.

Please send request for proposal
to:

Kah-Nee-Ta Resort & Spa; PO
Box 1240; Warm Springs OR

mwilliams@kahneeta.com

Birth
Timoty and Kelsey of

Madras are pleased to an-
nounce the birth of their
son Logan, born on Janu-
ary 26, 2018.

Logan joins sister
Nevaeh, 3.





Paulette Jordan, member of
the Idaho House of Representa-
tives, is running for Governor of
Idaho.

She would be the first Native
state governor in the U.S.

She previously served on the
Coeur d’Alene Tribal Council. She
is the only Democrat elected from
northern Idaho.

Rep. Jordan was born into a
ranching and farming family in
northern Idaho. She is an enrolled
citizen of the Coeur d’Alene tribe.

She also has Sinkiuse (known
as the Moses–Columbia Band of
the Colville Confederacy), Nez
Perce, and Yakama.

Jordan attended Gonzaga Pre-
paratory before going to the Uni-
versity of  Washington.

While in Seattle, she held a va-
riety of leadership roles in com-
munity activism and became in-
volved in local city politics, also
serving as an Advisor to the Presi-
dent of  the University.

After returning to the reserva-
tion, Jordan ran for and was
elected to the Tribal Council.
From this position, she became
the co-chair of gaming for the
Affiliated Tribes of  Northwest In-

dians, an organization founded in
1953 so that tribes could act in
concert on mutual interests.

She is also a Senior Executive
Board representative, Finance
Chair and Energy Initiative Chair
for the National Indian Gaming
Association, serving her third con-
secutive term.

Rep. Jordan also owns timber
and farmland in northern Idaho.
She is now running for Governor
of  Idaho against A.J. Balukoff  and
Troy Minton in the Democratic
Primary.

Paulette Jordan hopes to be
first Native state governor

News around Indian Country

Paulette Jordan

The Yakama Nation is ask-
ing Washington Gov. Jay Inslee
to declare a state of emergency
for the Rattlesnake Ridge land-
slide. It’s a steep slope outside
of  Yakima that is moving slowly
and clings above a small com-
munity, a railroad corridor, In-
terstate 82 and the Yakima River.

The tribes have a lot to lose
if it goes down:  Rattlesnake

The Klamath Tribes continue
work on a hotel at the Kla-Mo-Ya
Casino in southern Oregon.

The Choice Hotels Sleep Inn
will open this summer, according
to a press release posted by The
Klamath Falls News. The $6.5 mil-

Klamath plan to open $6.5 million hotel at casino
lion project features 76 rooms, an
indoor pool and a conference
room.

“I’m going to remain optimistic
and keep pushing forward,” Jared
Hall, the tribe’s economic develop-
ment director, said in the press re-

lease.
The tribe broke ground last

August. The project is being fi-
nanced in part by a loan guar-
antee issued by the Bureau of
Indian Affairs.

Ridge is an important geological
feature of  the Yakama Nation’s
traditional lands.

It faces another ridge across a
narrow valley. If  Rattlesnake Ridge
really slides—in the worst case sce-
nario—that could deeply affect the
tribes.

First, there’s actual tribal prop-
erty on the top of the ridge. It is
unclear what would happen to the

tribal property right in csae of
a landslide.

Then there’s the historical
value of  the ridge to the tribes.
The tribes won an important
battle there against the U.S.
Army in the 1800s.

And there’s an old legend
about crickets, frogs and the
Grizzly Bear, based on the
ridge.

The Bureau of Indian Affairs
has allowed nine tribal gaming com-
pacts to take effect in California, a
significant number for the Golden
State.

The agreements are considered
legal, but only to the extent their
provisions are consistent with the
Indian Gaming Regulatory Act,
according to a notice published in
the Federal Register. The Secretary
of the Interior otherwise did not
outright approve or outright the

nine compacts.
“The Secretary took no action

on the compacts within 45 days of
their submission,” the notice signed
by John Tahsuda, the Principal
Deputy Assistant Secretary for In-
dian Affairs for the Trump admin-
istration, read.

Allowing a compact to take ef-
fect is not an unusual event in and
of itself. But the publication of the
notice increases the number of
“deemed approved” compacts in

California by a significant amount.
In all of 2016 and 2017, the

BIA allowed nine compacts to take
effect, so the number of “deemed
approved” compacts has doubled
with the publication of just one
notice.

Still, the situation pales in com-
parison to the one seen in New
Mexico. In that state, every single
tribe is operating under a “deemed
approved” compact.

9 more ‘deemed approved’ gaming compacts

Yakama concern over possible landslide

Oregon voters approved Mea-
sure 101, good news for the tribal
Managed Care program.  The
measure passed last week by an
overwhelming majority.

The referendum asked voters
to approve up to $320 million in
taxes on hospitals and certain
health insurers to help pay for
those on the Oregon Health Plan,
the state’s version of  Medicaid.

Many tribal members use the
Oregon Health Plan, reducing the
reliance on the Managed Care pro-
gram for some health procedures.

Some state lawmakers said the
passage of Measure 101 still does
not provide a permanent resolu-
tion to the state budget situation.

“The voters have approved
Measure 101, voting to protect
health care for over 300,000 Or-
egonians,” said Senator Jackie Win-
ters, R-Salem.

“This is a short term fix, and
we will need to work to find a
bipartisan long term solution. I am
hopeful that we will move forward
with this bipartisan spirit into the
2018 short session.”

Health funding
measure passes

Deanie Johnson (left) and the
Wasco Dancers (right) perform
at the opening of the Youth Art
Exhibit.

The hand-drum performance
(upper right) was an added
attraction in the main gallery.

And above, a couple admire
the turtle artwork by students
at the Warm Springs Academy.

Dave McMechan/Spilyay
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Employment
The following jobs were

advertised recently with
the Warm Springs Human
Resources Department.
Applicants are encour-
aged to attach cover let-
ter and resume with com-
pleted application.

Incomplete appl ica-
t ions wi l l  not be pro-
cessed.

Questions regarding
application process can
be directed to 541-553-
3262. For full job descrip-
tions see: warmsprings-
nsn.gov

Health and Human Ser-
vices

ECE-Head Start - Food
Services Manager - Con-

Public safety

In the Tribal Court of the
Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs

tact Cheryl Tom, 541-553-
3242.

ECE day care lead
teacher - Bernavene Aguirre,
541-553-3241.

Community Health Ser-
vices representative/driver -
Katie Russell, 541-553-
2460.

Community Health Nurse
- Katie Russell, 541-553-
2460.

Fitness Coordinator -
Edmund Francis, 541-553-
2460.
Natural Resources

Fisheries Tech I - Andy
Johnson, 541-553-3568.

Fisheries Tech I - Graham
Boostrom, 541-553-2041.

Fisheries Habitat Biolo-
gist - Amy Charette, 541-
777-2843.

In reference to a minor child :  YCC-DE-2011-0001,
(DOB:07-09-2001)  Summons By Publication to: Venus Marie
Hunt-Tasympt , mother of  ABOVE NAMED
CHILD(REN).  And to any other person having a parental
interest in the above-named child (ren); YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a proceeding is pending  in the matter of
the welfare of the above-named child(ren); that a    Depen-
dency Permanency Planning   Hearing will be held on: May 8th,
2018, at 1:30 p.m. in the Yakama Nation Children’s Court-
room, 52 Teo Road, Toppenish, WA.    YOU ARE FUR-
THER NOTIFIED YOU HAVE A RIGHT TO LEGAL
REPRESENTATION at your own choice and expense.  IF
YOU HAVE ANY OBJECTION to the relief  prayed for in
said Dependency Petition being granted, please appear at said
date and time to be heard.  Further information can be ob-
tained by calling the Yakama Nation Tribal Prosecutor’s office.
DATED this 9th,  day of   January, 2018. Lisa Hosteen, Clerk,
Yakama Nation Children’s Court; P.O. Box 151, Toppenish,
WA 98948 - ph. (509) 865-5121ext. 4581

In the Yakama Nation Children’s Court for the
Confederated Tribes and Bands of  the Yakama Nation

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
WILMA TUFTI, Respon-
dent; Case No. JV85-17. TO:
WILMA TUFTI,
LAWRENCE LAIROPI,
CPS, JV PROS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a REVIEW
HEARING has been sched-
uled with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the 22ND day of FEBRU-
ARY, 2018 @ 11:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
MARISSA KALAMA, Re-
spondent; Case No. JV242-03.
TO: MARISSA KALAMA,
KEITH CHARLEY JR, JV
PROS, CPS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a REVIEW
HEARING has been sched-
uled with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the 22ND day of FEBRU-
ARY, 2018 @ 09:00AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
RIMA CROOKEDARM, Re-
spondent; Case No. JV62-17.
TO: RIMA
CROOKEDARM, GERALD
TIAS, JV PROS, CPS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a REVIEW
HEARING has been sched-
uled with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the 14TH day of FEBRU-
ARY, 2017 @ 10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
MARISSA KALAMA, Re-
spondent; Case No. JV244-03.
TO: MARISSA KALAMA,
KEITH CHARLEY JR, JV
PROS, CPS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a REVIEW
HEARING has been sched-
uled with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the 22ND day of FEBRU-
ARY, 2018 @ 10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs AM-
ETHYST MAKI, Respon-
dent; Case No. JV82-10. TO:
AMETHYST MAKI; TIMO-
THY MAXEY;
K E N & T R A C E Y
HARMON; JV PROS; CPS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP REVIEW
has been scheduled with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 14TH day
of  FEBRUARY, 2018 @ 9:00

Fisheries Tech III - Amy.
Conservation Law En-

forcement Ranger - Oswald
Bear Tias, 541-553-2033.

Archeologist Supervisor -
Robert Brunoe, 541-553-
2001.
Public Safety Branch

Firefighter/Paramedic -
Karla Bagley-Tias, 541-553-
1634.

Fire Medic - Karla
Bagley-Tias, 541-553-1634.

Communications Officer
- Ron Gregory, 541-553-
3272.

Corrections officer, Ron
Gregory 541-553-3272.

Warm Springs
Telecom Enterprise, Gen-
eral Manager - Lonny
Macy, 541-553-3509/Todd
Stum, 541-553-3275.

Tribal Court
Deputy Criminal Clerk

- Eliah Sorrelhorse, 541-
553-3278.

Juvenile Prosecutor -
Nancy Seyler, 541-553-
3300.

COO - Tire/Lube Tech-
nician - Alyssa Macy, 541-
553-3212.

Kah-Nee-Ta Resort &
Spa is seeking to fill em-
ployment opportunities as
well.

Visi t  the website
kahneeta.com

The following positions
were advertised recently at
Indian Head Casino.

For more information call
541-460-7777. Or visit the

website:
indianheadcasino.comIT

support technician - Con-
tact  Donovan Todacheene,
541-460-7777 Ext. 7674.

Host/cashier - part time
- Esten Culpus, 541-460-
7777 Ext. 7710.

Cage cashier - Wyval
Rosamilia, 541-460-7777
Ext. 7737.

Supervisor/main bank
cashier - Wyval.

Slot keyperson - 6 full-
time positions - Tim
Hogenkamp, 541-460-7777.

Security officers - 6 full-
time posionts - Tim Kerr,
541-460-7777 Ext. 7749.

Busser - 2 part-time -
Esten.

Server - 3 part-time -
Esten.

Count team member -
William Wason, 541-460-
7777 Ext. 7740/7715.

Line cook - Mark
Oltman, 541-460-7777 Ext.
7755.

Coffee stations atten-
dant - Heather Cody, 541-
460-7777 Ext. 7710/7725.

Tule Grill cook - 2 part-
time - Heather.

Tule Grill attendant -
Heather Cody, 541-460-
7777 Ext. 7725.

Security officer - Tim
Kerr.

Casinon positions: All ap-
plicants must be 21 years
old to work in the casino; or
18 and olde5r for server,
host/cashier, busser and
dishwasher postions.  See
indianheadgaming.com

Bail/bonds - Jan. 22
BILLEY, Kristin; CR52-18;

DUII, RE, CNDTX; NEW
CHARGES

DAVIS, Herbert; CR53-18;
PDP, UUPCS, DWS/RNEW
CHARGES

HERKSHAN, Jeremy; CR51-
18; DWS/R, DUIIDTX; NEW
CHARGES

J O H N S O N -
HARRINGTON, Ashley; CR54-
18; FI, UUPCS, PDPDTX;
NEW CHARGES;  CR597-15;
CN, A&B, MM  WARR; DTX;

SC/FTA-JURY TRIAL
SAM, Thomas; CR686-16;

A&BWARR; SC/FTC-SP
STEVENS, Jess III; CR39-18;

PDPx2, UUPCSDTX; NEW
CHARGES; CR148-17; PDP
WARR; DTX; SC/FTA-STATUS

STEVENS, Marti Ann;
CR618-16; PDP, UUPCSWARR;
SC/FTA-CRIM ARRN.

SWITZLER, Norma; CR828-
17; PDP, UUPCSWARR; SC/
FTA-CRIM ARRN.

WHITEFOOT, Mitchell;
CR521-17; DWS/RWARR; SC/
FTA-CRIM ARRN.

Criminal arraignments - Jan.
23

CHARLEY, Caramiah; CR45-
18; PDP, DC, UUPCS

CHARLEY, Jolene; CR816-
17; UUPCS; CR763-17; DWS/R

CRAIG, Shaylene; CR566-17;
FI

JIM, Levi; CR581-16; DCx2
JIM, Warner; RCR47-18; DC
KALAMA, Marissa; CR49-18;

PDC
SAM, Kelly; CR6-18; DC
SMITH, Alvis III; CR48-18;

MaPN
SURFACE, Branden; CR19-

18; OJ, RA, UUPCS, PDP, A&B

WYENA, Edith; CR18-18;
PDP, FI

Bail/bonds - Jan. 24
BLUEBACK, Lilliam; CR55-

18; DUII, RE, DWS/R, PDP,
UUPCSDTX; NEW CHARGES;
CR832-17; DWS/R  DTX; SC/
FTA-CRIM ARRN.

FRANK, Cyril Sr.; CR480-17;
DC, UUPCSDTX; SC/FTC-BP

GOVENOR, Juliene; CR844-
17; THDTX; SC/FTC-BP;
CR770-17; FI, DWS/R  DTX;
SC/FTC-BP; CR743-17; UUPCS
DTX; SC/FTC-BP; CR508-17;
DUII, DWS/R  DTX; SC/FTC-

AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
CATHERINE KATCHIA,
Respondent; Case No. JV1-18.
TO: CATHERINE
KATCHIA, JV PROS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a JUVENILE
ARRAIGNMENT HEAR-
ING has been scheduled with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this matter
at a hearing scheduled for the
6TH day of  FEBRUARY, 2018
@ 4:00 PM

LAWRENCE SHIKE JR,
Petitioner, vs DELBERT
FRANK JR., Respondent;
Case No. DO129-16. TO:
LAWRENCE SHIKE JR.,
DELBERT FRANK JR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a CASE RE-
VIEW HEARING has been
scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for the 26TH day of
FEBRUARY, 2018 @ 10:00
AM

TAMIESHA BROWN,
Petitioner, vs REDSKY
SUPPAH, Respondent; Case
No. DO127-17. TO:
TAMIESHA BROWN,
REDSKY SUPPAH:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a CONSERVA-
TOR/GUARDIAN REVIEW
HEARING has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the  6TH day of FEBRU-
ARY, 2018 @ 3:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
ROSE SANCHEZ, Respon-
dent; Case No. DO56,57,58-14.
TO: ROSE SANCHEZ,
HAROLD BLACKWOLF
JR, JV PROS, CPS, P&P:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP HEAR-
ING has been scheduled with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this matter
at a hearing scheduled for the
26TH day of  FEBRUARY, 2018
@ 9:00 AMCTWS, Petitioner,
vs SAMUEL WOLFE;
KRISTIN GRISEWOOD,
RESPONDENT; Case No.
DO32-08. TO: SAMUEL
WOLFE; KRISTIN
GRISEWOOD; CPS & JV
PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that VISITATION
REVIEW HEARING has
been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this

notice you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for the 7TH day of
FEBRUARY 2018 @ 9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
MADLEINE BRUNOE;
RICKY SMITH SR, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV33-15; DO50-94. TO:
MADLEINE BRUNOE;
RICKY SMITH SR; CPS &
JV PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that REVIEW
HEARING has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this matter
at a hearing scheduled for the
13TH day of  FEBRUARY 2018
@ 3:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
LUTAH WALLULATUM,
EUGENE WEWA, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV95-08; DO104-09;78-06. TO:
LUTAH WALLULATUM,
EUGENE WEWA; CPS & JV
PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP HEAR-
ING has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 1ST day of
FEBRUARY 2018 @ 9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
JAYDEAN GILBERT;
TERRINE RABBIE, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No. JV2-
11. TO: JAYDEAN GIL-
BERT; TERRINE RABBIE;
CPS & JV PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that REVIEW
HEARING has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this matter
at a hearing scheduled for the
19TH day of MARCH 2018 @
3:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs WIL-
LIAM SWITZLER III,
LARISSA NAPYER, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No. JV11-
15. TO: WILLIAM
SWITZLER III; LARISSA
NAPYER; CPS & JV PROS-
ECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that PERMANENCY
HEARING has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this matter
at a hearing scheduled for the
5TH day of  FEBRUARY 2018
@ 11:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
GERALD HOPTOWIT;
BRANDI STWYER, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.

JV12;13;14-17. TO: GERALD
HOPTOWIT; BRANDI
STWYER; CPS & JV PROS-
ECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that PERMA-
NENCY HEARING has been
filed with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear in
this matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the 5TH day of FEB-
RUARY 2018 @ 3:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
CHARISSE HASKINS;
DIAMOND TEWEE, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV18;24-17. TO: CHARISSE
HASKINS; DIAMOND
TEWEE; CPS & JV PROS-
ECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that PERMA-
NENCY HEARING has been
filed with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear in
this matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the 7TH day of FEB-
RUARY 2018 @ 11:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs AN-
DREW STACONA SR;
LETICIA BECERRA, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV32;33;34-16. TO: AN-
DREW STACONA SR;
LETICIA BECERRA; CPS
& JV PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that REVIEW
HEARING has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the 15TH  day of FEBRU-
ARY 2018 @ 11:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
ROSELYNN KALAMA,
LESLIE ROBINSON, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV44-13. TO: ROSELYNN
KALAMA, LESLIE
ROBINSON; CPS & JV
PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP REVIEW
HEARING has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the 5TH day of FEBRU-
ARY 2018 @ 10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
DAVID LECLAIRE SR,
GLENDA FISHER, RE-
SPONDENT;  Case No.
JV54;55-17;308-02; DO159-06.
TO: DAVID LECLAIRE
SR; GLENDA FISHER;
CPS & JV PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that REVIEW
HEARING has been filed with

the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this matter
at a hearing scheduled for the
5TH day of  FEBRUARY 2018
@ 9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
CARI ANN
STORMBRINGER, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV84;85-15;139-05. TO: CARI
ANN STORMBRINGER;
CPS & JV PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP HEAR-
ING has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 7TH  day
of  FEBRUARY 2018 @ 3:00
PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
URSELA RUSSEL;
TREVER TEWEE, RE-
SPONDENT;  Case No.
JV98-15;116-16. TO: URSELA
RUSSEL; TREVER
TEWEE; CPS & JV PROS-
ECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that REVIEW
HEARING has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this matter
at a hearing scheduled for the
7TH day of  FEBRUARY 2018
@ 10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
SONJA MADRID, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV114-03. TO: SONJA
MADRID; CPS & JV PROS-
ECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that REVIEW
HEARING has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this matter
at a hearing scheduled for the
15TH day of  FEBRUARY 2018
@ 9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
ASHLYNN SOHAPPY, RE-

SPONDENT; Case No.
JV176-08. TO: ASHLYNN
SOHAPPY; CPS & JV PROS-
ECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that REVIEW
HEARING has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this matter
at a hearing scheduled for the
8TH  day of  FEBRUARY 2018
@ 2:30 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
MARY CLOUD, RYAN
NEWTON SR, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. JV71;72-13.
TO: MARY CLOUD; RYAN
NEWTON SR; CPS & JV
PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that CUSTODY RE-
VIEW HEARING has been
filed with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the 21ST day of MARCH
2018 @ 3:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
MADLEINE BRUNOE;
TERRINE RABBIE; SILAS
HOWTOPAT SR, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. JV180-04;
DO245-03. TO: MADLEINE
BRUNOE; TERRINE
RABBIE; SILAS
HOWTOPAT SR; CPS & JV
PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that REVIEW
HEARING has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this matter
at a hearing scheduled for the
13TH  day of  FEBRUARY 2018
@ 4:00 PM

Probate
In the matter of the estate

of  Eric L. Boise, W.S., U/A,
deceased. Probate no. 2017-
PR34. To Ila Jump Bull:  You
are hereby notified that an in-
formal probate hearing is sched-
uled for February 26, 2018 at 9
a.m. at the Tribal Council.

SP; CR485-17; DUII, DWS/R,
RE  DTX; SC/FTC-SP; CR474-
17; PDP  DTX; SC/FTC-SP

Bail/bonds - Jan. 26
BELGARD, Stephanie; CR64-

18; FINEW CHARGES
BOISE, Earl Sr.; CR21-18;

DCSC/FTA-CRIM ARRN.
FRANK, Cyril Sr.; CR480-17;

DC, UUPCSDTX; SC/FTC-BP
GOVENOR, Juliene; CR844-

17; THDTX; SC/FTC-BP;
CR770-17; FI, DWS/R  DTX;
SC/FTC-BP; CR743-17; UUPCS
DTX; SC/FTC-BP; CR508-17;
DUII, DWS/R  DTX; SC/FTC-

SP; CR485-17; DUII, DWS/R,
RE  DTX; SC/FTC-SP; CR474-
17; PDP  DTX; SC/FTC-SP

KALAMA, Albert Jr.; CR65-
18; UUPCS, OJNEW CHARGES

MITCHELL, Blanche; CR66-
18; PDP, UUPCS, CCW,
CWWPDTX; NEW CHARGES

SAIZA, Hector; CR442-17;
THWARR; DTX; SC/FTA-CRIM
ARRN.

SMITH, Ramona; CR67-18;
PDP, UUPCSDTX; NEW
CHARGES

SWITZLER, Geraldine;
CR68-18; UUPCSx2, PDPNEW
CHARGES
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2015
Chevy
Silverado
50,219
miles -
$45,995
#70820A

2016
Chevy
Equinox
- 59,608
miles-
$18,995
#32971A

2014
Nissan
Versa
23,792
miles -
$11,995
#62971A

2013
GMC
Acadia -
86,613
miles -
$24,995
#41109A

2010
Ford
Edge -
114,986
miles -
$11,995
#00668A

2016 Jeep
Wrangler
Sahara-
8,105
miles -
$37,995
#45079C

2014
Chevy
Silverado
- 36,120
miles -
$39,995
#01009A

2015
Chevy
Trax-
16,208
miles -
$20,995
#51816B

2013
GMC
Sierra-
76,817
miles -
$40,995
#01806A

2015
Chevy
Malibu -
42,038
miles -
$16,995
#96150A

2009
Toyota
Camry -
97,704
miles -
$9,995
#P6044

2014
Toyota
Venza -
41,727
miles -
$19,995
#09733A

Warm Springs Behavioral
Risk Factor Surveillance sur-
vey interviewers are seeking
Warm Springs Adults 18 and
old to participate in the sur-
vey.

It takes about an hour to
complete, and you will be sent
a $30 gift card for your time.

You can call Christina at
Family Preservation to sched-
ule at 541-615-0036.

Boys with Braids is a na-
tional movement dedicated to
sharing the teachings of why
Native boys, men and elders
wear braids.

Central Oregon Commu-
nity College will host a Boys
with Braids event on Satur-
day, February 17. This is free
and open to the public.  As
the COCC notice says:

“Boys with Braids is a com-
munity event to bring aware-
ness to the cultural impor-
tance of why Native men and

boys wear their hair long.
Too many young Native
boys experience some type
of bullying or discrimination
due to their long hair.

“Often times parents and
their young boys struggle to
find the correct words to an-
swer the question, ‘Why do
you have long hair?’

At the February 17 Boys
wi th  Bra id s  gathering at
COCC in Bend—from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Coats
Campus Center—a variety

of guest speakers will share
their personal experiences,
and how they have over-
come these situations.

If you would like more
information, contact
Michelle Cary, COCC Na-
tive American Student Pro-
gram coordinator at:
mcary@cocc.edu

Or call 541-318-3782.
If you need assistance to

attend, please call Joe at
541-383-7775.

Boys with Braids event with COCC

Jefferson County Re-
lay for Life team captains
meet the first Monday
evening of each month
at the Jefferson County
Senior Center.

They meet at 6:45.
The relay, raising funds
to fight cancer, will be
July 14-15 at the
Jefferson County Fair-
grounds in Madras.

Health survey

Relay for Life
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